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new Weapons nude possible by “very vital” inforniaUen
& learned in this year’s atomic test bllasts at Frenchman 1*
1 •; Flat, Nev.
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______

; BTH ARMY HQ., Korea.—(lP)—Twenty-six U. S. Sabre-
-1 aM'lbw jumped nearly twice that many Communist MO-IS

jets today and probably shot down one of them-

NEW YORK.—(lP)—Britain’s King Edward VIII gave
W* throne 15 years ago today for “the woman I love,”

tod became the Duke of Windsor.

PHILADELPHIA.—Iff)—PoIice said today tkat a spinet
siae electric organ and several hymn books were reported

- missing from the Southern Baptist Church.

DETROIT.—(IB;—Twenty per cent fewer passenger cars
were produced this y«ar than in 1950 because of govem-

¦“ ment restrictions on materials, the Automobile Manufac-
turers Assn, reported today.

i'
w* SI- LOUIS.—(IP)—SmaII Defense Plants Administrator

Telford Taylor said today he will) call a conference of some
50 large companies next month to find ways of helping
small firms get sub-contracts.

£ V ARMY HQ., Korea.—(lP)—American iet fighters

!
clashed with Communist MIG-15 jets for the first tim* in
three days today and robably shot down two Bed planes
nnd damaged two others

*dilß***-
LONDON.—(IP)—The United States has offered to cut

its bill for post-war aid to West Germany by $2,000,000,000.

LONDON.—llP)—Algernon Blackwood, author of tales
of the supernatural, died last night at the age of 82.

WASHINGTON.—(IP)—A House ways and means sub-
committee investigating tax scandals may expand its in*
quiry.to include the failure of employers to turn over tothe jgevemment taxes withheld from paychecks.

WASHINGTON—-llP)—Mayor Fletcher Bowron of Los
Angeles said today that investigations of crime »«d cor-

spectoi Mstetoat to Defense Secretary Robert A. Lovett.Pawley s duties were not announced.

ti^t the curreot metal shortage
»M»foea«totoctaims of autos, refrigerators and other"hafo goods to pith their belts even tighter in 1*52.
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Dear Santa 1
(CoaUnsed Fna Page One)

t» wnr m » MciDDtetf * teot-
bal! I want yap to remember the
Pther boys ud gbls.

Barefoot
Route 6, bohn

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Alexis Jean Parker

and I would like for you to bring
me a side walk bicycle, a new born
toby doll and a tea set. for my lit-
tle brother Johnny, please brlag
him a tractor that he can ride and
a little toy car.

With love,
Alexis Jean Parker ,

DM S. Layton Ave
/ Dunn, N. C.

Dear .Santa.
I am a little hoy live years old.

I haw been wry smart bate pear.
Please bring me a dress, ton
imm Fas- n>v nlainl hedMor mi»_

SO3 XMJ fmwai
hoy hat, rope and a Jacket. Fruß*
and nut* Thank you very atuch.
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ring again if a gift wm brought ,
that was pleasing to the Christ- ’
Child, and it was hoped that on 1
the Christmas at toe time toe play ,
wns set, they would ring out over ,
toe land. What made them ring
gives toe pageant itejteme.

Main parts In toe pageant wig !
to portrayed by harry Tast as Pe- ¦
too end Wesley Howard as Little
toother. Otter speaking parts are to ,
to taken to Waite Howard, Mrs. km '
Wryaa, Mrs. Lee Sandlin and Mrs J|U»rt Boss. I

others in toe cast are: Meat, !
Bill Bryan; king, fed Welboro; 1
Rage Ouyton smith, Jr ; Train- 5
bearer, Donna Oammon; Rich Fam- „

and Mrs. Harwood Ste-
aeh, Carolyn and Peggy Bte-
®on; Organist. Mrs. H. W.
ten ten; Choir, toe Adult Choir

tWder toe direction of. Mrs. E. W
Smith; Vegetable Woman, Mrs.
Johnny Welborn; Buyer, Mrs. Oliver
Knox Acolytes. Edward Purdie and
Charles Jernigsn; Other Worship-
pers, Mr. and Bin. BUI Cunning-
ham, Evelyn Cunningham. Johnny
Welborn, Robert Lee Boas, Pamela
Haas, BUI Bryan, Jr . Richard Bry-
an, Linds and Carolyn Hardee,
Marvin Oedwin, Busan and Alice
Purdie, Wesley Purdie, Mary THgh-
man and Pat Walker.

Mrs. R. R. Oammon wife direct
the psgasnt and H wiH to produced
to Mrs. Mac Watson Committees
sto to follows:

LIGHTING: Mac Watson, chair-
man; L p. Stevens.

MAHB-BP: the. OeraM Mono,

house. Jr.
COSTUMES: Mrs. K. F. How-

tod, chairman; Mrs. C. I. Thwnn-
sto. Mrs. iTL. Rems berg, m£Tt
H. Sansom, and Abe members es
the Carrie Baldwin Bible Class of
the Sunday Sdhool.

Properties: Rupert Godwin, chair-man; Oliver Knox, John Lowder,
Lhe Sandlin.

PROMPTER: Mrs. W. H. Laugh-
ingheuse, Jr.

TELEPHONE: Mrs. Marvin God-
win.

Music: Mrs. W H. Whlttenton.
orgnnlst; The Adult Choir With
Mrs. E. W. Smith, directing.

Mssning Rads
(Continued from page 1) -

the invitation of Roy H. Thomas.
Mate Supervisor of Agricultural
Education, immediately upon grad-
uation. to* accept a position of
teaching agriculture. In this posi-
tion he developed many friends in
the Dunn agricultural area, espe-
cially in toe Phdnview, Mingo,
Westbrook, Newton Grove, Long
Branch, Mary Stewart and other
communities in toe Dunn area.

It was after leaving Plainview
School to teach in Dunn that he
tras selected as State Master
Teacher es Agriculture, from 400
teachers In the state, for toe pro-
gram of agricultural and commu-nity activities he put over in this
station.

served in pacific
Bis teaching carter was inter-

cepted in IMIbecause as a reserveOfficer, .he was called to active
mity. His six years of duty took
him to many parts of the UnitedMates, to Australia, New Britain

fhniint r* ¦ “‘Uft*11*- n*

IIS mtotoMeoe weak aim went
toaihiwc raids

If** ftonnnr officer and courier,

xLJ-Erd m m*“ t 0 for-
iv>at dm* lime he WM reported
if*#*to- —torn, when a bridge
toWbWt sir Laid he was com-

I3P *B* ristm, fie sorted nearly

gto,****>to,Mtofega aHiosr m the

1 1. y?***JK jOkaf HMD toe serv-
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0t He re-
MWHi.toJWFto tmm a pdslUon
With toe Dixie Oawier Do., of Ath-

tetryLa****,r
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tCsntinuo* FObto tone)
, President seek dieualamon next
1 ygOr, be oswM aount op the sup-

-3 tout of Ute prepmt governors of
- Arkansas, North Carolina, Tennes-

-3 am and Florida Me weUM be op-
) pfosed by top governors of Souths Carolina. Georgia. Mississippi, Tax-¦ as and Virgnnia. Alabama and Lou-
> IpftPß mm unknown Qu&ntiticsi Govs, aw McMath ks Arkansas
and Kerr Scott of North Carolina

ftwo of Mr. Turman's most vo-
Bottthern supporters. Both are
record tavcxieig Ms renomina-

: tlbn but they probably would sup-
i port the Bemstfretic nominee, re-

gardless of the convention's choice.
Gov. Fuller Warren of Florida

. also has expressed Ms unqualified
support of the President’s renom-
ination. But ih his state the con-

l toPtteP RtoogMct are toepted by the
Jpopte, thus limiting Ms influence
drey Use ccsnptesacn of toe dele-
totoagL

tn Tenoessee, Gov. Gordon
Browning personally support.-, Mr.
15mppp but he and other fiko-Tru-
m*P leadere may have to *> battle
Wito Mboaphis pTiiUcai leader E.

Crete*, a diek-Jb-tbe-wool Tru-
teaP tee who prevented Ms nom-
tastteP for TO* PreaidßPt In 1944

tePOPPb AH-Amertaan tailback, as
their toe onDosition idaverJr# - <sWte R. Hoey,
Nor* Carolina’s senior senator,
marked Ms rath birthday today
Vito » speech on Atenleansim at
Rob Joses University to Green-
vUlte 8, c

OtkH ALPIN <W -Rewards to-
taitoi more than *360 were posted

Sfbr
the persep who cut out

«ue of a teg owned by Jack

lAononto Md Walker hound

diocevered.

State Briefs
IristobWl From Page One)

today™© consider 'conteovnSal
Stoats Car unification *Mb theSouthern Unite* Presbyterian
Church. Tsb* meeting of the ARP's
First Presbytery had before It re-
4uests from two local ~Hngregattons.,
ton First Glum* of Charlotte andthe Sardis Church, to Withdraw
from the group to join the United
Church.

ASHEVILLE (IB—Government at-
torneys preseed lor conviction heretoday of three then charged withoperating a tax refund racket in
three North Carolina Cities.

HIGH POINT Court
Judge Zeb V. Net tles issued bench
warrants today for a Raleigh phy-
sician nod a Cary ami

g IRfetfte) |n
toto bgatost Keith ToeM, 4* RetUee
Mdmeri W. R. H Pkmman of Ra-
leigh token te custody ‘nmriiatMv »M* hfitVtotfctl >an- lAjjailgw![rkg, i ...

mend Kenneth r££*T,fom
MU under tl.rns Pood on . charge
of conspiring to violate nshfiotics
stotote*..oae£uee~ amtmm omdep
Dean of ton AHmok Energy Cam-
miarion addressee a Feuodarie Day

Cerohna faotoaU team had a hand
time figuring out who beat them
woret this season, but today fin-

future of Dune and the surraund-(»g area. He hritevee that through
the uMperottop and oaardlnation ofally named Hank LauriceUa, Tfen-toe various segments of our com-
munity, we can make it one of the
finest places to which to five.

Me realises that this can only
*P scoomfifiehad MrotMfc the eo-
toMroUtm M every clttoen of the

Tswn of Dtogl. .

- (CmUnovd jTlte Rage ftoUt doacant tqT~a«|bnt Night. Holy

f Hired by toe m^tnwpeTsoM-
- lotto.the tend play* Oh*ftoi Lee
- HiiPs '*Rgf Rhythm Valley" a mo-

> dem version of the hiMbllly tune,
- “Red River Valley."

CHRISTMAS NUMBERS
•Fcr ite contribution to the Chrtat-

>¦ (mas portion Os the promsm, the
i Glee dub will sing two French¦ Carols arranged by Florence Mar-¦ tin, “No Sound Wto to the Vtltoge”¦ and “O, Cove Good Friends and'

Neighbors." to addition to the fato-¦ lliar 'Client Night, Holy Right.”
Secular numbers by thb Glee Club

i will Include Cole Porter’s sotag

. from being unanimous.
BYRNES IS LEADER

t Gov. James F. Byrnes of South
! Carolina, acknowledged leader of

. the South’s anti-Truman element,
will go to the Democratic copven-

i tion in complete command of Mb
state’s delegation. He Is expected
to take the lead in .the fisht tbl

! defeat the 'President and to drive
through a platform acceptable by
the South.

Byrnes will have the support of
Govs. Herman Talmadge of Gear,
gia, who also will have undlspbted
control of his delegation; Allan
Shivers of Texas, John S. Battle es
Virginia and Gov-elect Hugh Whiteof Mississippi.

FIGHT IN TEXAS
Battle, a member of Sen. Harry

F. Byrd’s strong anti-Fair Deal Or-
ganisation in Virginia, and Whiteare expected to encounter little dif-
ficulty in fining up antl-TrumAn
delegations from their states. But
Shivers has a fight on his hands.

The Texas governor, leader es
anti-Truman forces to the state,
faces a state convention fight With
Democratic loyalists over selectlpn
of delegates. He would like to tamean uinstructed delegation to toe
national convention so as to be toa bargaining position with toe
state's big bloc of S 3 votes.

t • - Xoi
nmnAv afternoon, becteMßEJt ii,mi

into Dunn than ever before Wel-
come Wagon will be able to offer
a friendly service of- Information,

i help in getting settled and spread-

i ing good will, generally, throughout
>! Setowh and vicinity.

Wielooibe Wagon grew out of the
, old custom of the days of the

, covered wagon, when wagons beafe,
i lng water and simple food wdW

sent out to the pioneers.
HOW IT WOHK6

Here’s the way the Sendee Works:
Mr. and Mrs. Newcomer have

i hist moved to town. Their furni-
ture is in but not eriwhgttl. they

: at* happy to have found a home,
but a bit dismayed at the pros-
pect of having to find new mer-
hetds nothing familiar at all. In
dm a* With Whom to deal, a new

home, 111 fact, the future
tile midst of setting setttod, will
strangeness ami strangste all
around, their doorbell rings

On the threehhok! stands a
smiling Welcome WagOh hostess,
with a basket es gifts from local
civic minded merchants, letters of
welcome from the Township com- I
mittoemen, information of clubs,.
schools, churches, civic groups.
There she is, ready to give any
helpful aid she can, and do all she
can to make the Newcomers fo£
at home. w .

The WMcome Wagon hostess V
makes calls on engaged girts, too.
And the parent* of hew babies
are not forgotten.

demand good. Prices paid produc-
ers an dhandters FOB local grad-
ing stations: A huge 08, A mt-
diuxh 88, B huge 80, clirreht col-
lections 80-51. . -

cottofc A
RAIBIOH -W- opening cottci

quotations middling and strict low
middling hassd oh 1 grid 1-82 lncti
staple length :
Dunn: 48J8; 4188.
Monroe: 48.80; 48.80.
Roanoke Rapids: 48.10; 4U5.
Lumbeiton: 41.80.
Tarboro: 48.88: 41.88.

Dunn Tm /lotftr 111181 lIP yi§

1 a lady who, representing merchants
- and business firms of the city, call*
- on newcomers to welcome them to

> town.
She also calls on engaged girls,

. too, visits parents of new babies,
calk on those celebrating their 16th
birthdays.

Plmarkteopn nv LAAAVJBfIwteiisjxv mm x i/cnmiiG

The Dunn Ghifcabfer of Commerce,
‘ loeal ministers and prominent

; local business and civic kadsn
alteailb -a il>,

- . s-. 1jDwr wrewy enaoisea mis Beryice.
W>th th *ny Ruteßw coming

'' A*—-A.-a.
nlwiKtll

hJ'W* w,"t *¦«*

teM AND POULTRY
RALEIGH - <W Today’s egg

»«rt poultry markets:
Central North Carolina live poul-

try: Fryers and broilers about
stePdy, supplies adequate to ptenti-
ful, demand good Heavy hens
steady, supplies short to adequate,
demand good Brices paid produ-
ce* FOB farin: Fryers and broil-
ers 86, tew repotted offered at 24;
heavy tens 36-30, mostly 26-33.

Rtts steady, supplies adequate.

which is On the state contest
list this year. A sacred number by
Charles Gounod will he sung acape Ht.

The band's portion of the pro-
gram will include the ever popular
“White Christmas,” “Gesu Bam-
bino” by Pietro Yon and a collec-
tion of Christinas aongs arranged
and complied by Sd DeLamater
One of Bcteab march* will be
played as well as several other se-
cular numbers. •

This will be the first public ap-
pearance this Rear of either toe
Ojee Club or the concert tend.)
There WiH be no admission charge
and toe public k cordially invited
to Attend.

COfPH TASKS COME IN AND SEE OUR LINE-UP OF HOLIDAY

IMB - - to* • itISF STOOL AND LADDER
bteWMMI ItoMfite Os (Jr. $12.95 rUNNITURE VALUES! VOU*LL FIND DOZENS

1/ • tfOASTEftS $22.95 OF INSPIRATIONS FOR ADDING BEAUTY

v 4 • WAFFLE IRONS $17.95 W T° °W^t '*

*jv- • MIXERS *46 50 Girr «)EA« poi ait toe

’ T LOVERS ON You It CHRISTMAS

}'r .. STRAIGHT CHAIRS
-X* A wanderful. .vear-round gUt tor

- f ss9«s ontL> ‘N Sni
*r YOUR LIFE! 1 • |® ;

OIPT INSPIRATION! E , §

An iu.,1.,11.r ejl^*.
'

' SAMPSON
'
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